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Nota Bene ~ News from the Yale Library
~ Cartographic Co llections at Yale
If readers need ro lo cate a street in Birmingham,
Alabam a, identify a town in the south of France, find a
likely site for tropical research, or work out the most
level route for a bicycle trip through New England,
where in the library do they go? To the Map Collection,
of course! These are only a few of the recent questions
which ca me to the staff of the Map Collection, located
in rooms 706-7IO in Sterling Memorial Library. That
suite of rooms is not enough to contain all of the maps,
which spill over into two caged areas and eight banks
of map cases in the seventh floor stacks.
The Yale Library has collected maps a nd atlases fro m
its earl iest days. The Catalogue of the Library of Yale
Co llege in New Haven, prepared in 1742 by then President Thomas Clap, stated that certain of the 2.600 items
in the library fell into a section on geography. Listed
were Mead's Construction of Maps, a "new sett of
maps by Mr. Moll ", treatises on geography by Ciuver,
H eylyn , Ptolemy, Strabo and Varenius, together with
several atlases and charts.
Over the course of the foll owing 24 5 years th e Yale
M ap Collection has grown into one of the fin est and
largest map and atlas co llections in the country. Originally ma ps were shelved along with books in the regular
stac ks. Maps finally came into their own with the building of Sterling Memorial Library. Its plans included a
Map Room o n the 6th noor (now the Bookpl ate Co llection ). It was a spacious room with handsome, specially
bui lt oak map cases. Seven glass roundels in the tall
gothic windows reproduce maps by Allard, Blaeu,
1v1uenster, and even an 1812 map o f New Haven by
Amos Doolittle.
Under the curatorship of Alexander O. Vietor (19421978), this space, originally envisioned as ample, was
quickly outgrown. When Vietor took over, the collection
numbered around 21,000 mapsj he left it with over
160,000 maps, many of them extremely rarc and of
great scholarly va lue. It was also during this period that
the Map Collection received thousands of maps in the
greatest map giveaway in history after World War II
when the Arm y Map Service distributed surplus maps
to various research librar ies. For some areas of th e wo rld
these are still the on ly maps available.
Recently, the Map Collection was pleasantly refurbished, thanks to the generous do nation o f Robert A.

Lawrence, with new map cases, large [abies for map
consultation, colorful comfortable chairs, better lighting
and attractive draperies. It now holds over 200,000
map sheets-approximately '5,000 dated before
1850-and some 2500 atlases. Geographic and
chrono logical coverage is co mprehensive and includes
maps from every corner of the globe, from the sixteenth
to the t\ventierh centuries. Among earlier maps, the
emph as is is on North America, the United States, New
England, and the trans-Miss issippi West, with special
strength in maps showing the cartographic development
o f North America during the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries. Purchases and gifts continue to enlarge and
enrich this part of the collection. Documenting the
mapping of America by Americans in the nineteenth
century is an ongo ing concern. By the mid-point of the
las t century maps and atlases began to be printed on
highly acidic paper, and they are now difficult to find in
good condirion. It is important to acquire and preserve
these invaluable cartographic records before they crumble into dust. With the help of the Conservation Studio,
Ya le is doing just that.
lv1aps come in many sizes and formats, each calling
fo r a different method of sto rage. But whatever their
size o r shape they constitute a unique source of information. A large reference section, including cartobibliographies, histories of cartography, and catalogs of
major map collections, supports rhe use of the Map
Collection.
The coll ection receives over 5,000 maps a year, most
o f them on deposit from governmenr agencies such as

Barba ra B. McCorkle, Curator of tht· Map ColJcdion

Mappemonde, Macrobius, In Somuiltm Scipionis exposito. Saturnalia, Venice,
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Nova Belgic" er Anglin Nova,
I

the United States Geological Survey, the Defense Mapping Agency (successor to the Army Map Service) and
the National Oceanographic Service, but also through
purchase and gift. Old USGS sheets or Coast Survey
charts are not discarded when new ones are received;
they are kept, thus building a visual record of cultural
and geographic change. Successive sheers of an area
undergoing rapid development graphically record, for
example, urban sprawl wiping o ut orange groves, or
the reduction of a shoreline.
Virtually any land a rea of the world can be found in
the Map Collection at either of two scales, 1:2,500,000
(I" = ca. 40 miles) and 1:1,000,000 (I" = ca. 16 miles).
The familiar USGS quadrangle maps, at roughly two
inches to the mile, offer greater detail , but it would not
be either possible or desirable to have maps at that scale
for the entire world. The goal at present is to "cover the
world at 1:250,000", or four miles to the inch, a sca le
suitable for most research needs. For many years the
Map Collection relied on the old Army Map Serv ice
maps for this coverage. They are now badly out of date
and a concerted effort is being made to update them.
Unfortu nately, the ages-old view of maps as political
documents holds as true coday as it did 500 years ago
when sailors were advised to weight their charts with
rocks and throw them overboard rath er than have them
captured by an enemy vessel. There are man y parts of
the world-Eastern Europe, some emerging African
nations, coastal India-for which we cannot now obtain
maps at the desired scale.
A selectio n of heavily-used wo rld and regional atlases
is kept in the Map Room for ready reference. Th e re-
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mainder of the Arias Collection is shelved in room 706,
but is available for any user. The collection includes a
wide assortment of world, national, state and city atlases
as well as historical and orher thematic arlases. In keeping with the Map Collection's strength in nineteenth -century American maps, [he Adas Collection is very strong
in that peculiarly American genre, [he nineteenth-century
counry adas . Popular in the last quarter of the century,
these adases are treasure-houses of local information,
with names of land-owners, business directories, and
illustrations of homes and farms. A recent gift from an
anonymous don or has greatly enriched this part of the
collection: the cartographic arch ives of the Pennsylvania
Railroad include 380 volumes of state, city and county
atl ases, most from the nineteenth century, covering the
area served by the railroad. These w ill become important
research tools.
The Library is comm itted to continuing and expanding
support for the Map Collection. Two years ago the
University Librarian formed a Map Resources Group to
exami ne the status of maps at Yale. The group's recommendations have far-reaching implications for increasing
the visibility and accessibi lity of one of Yale's important
scholarly resources. The first step in implementing them
has been the full-time appointment of the M ap Curator
whose position has been half time for the past nine
yea rs. The change brings an increase in hours that the
collection can be open and the opportunity for the
curator to develop new macerials and services. The
Map Collection staff is willing and eager to explain the
o rgani za tio n, scope and use of the collection. It is open
10:00- 5:00, Monday co Friday. -BBMcC

~ Orbis: A Ne w Catalog

In a library as la rge and as complicated as Yale's,

In the mo nths ahead Ya le's libraries will join research
libraries everywhere in beginning th e gradua l trans ition
to an online catalog fro m the drawers of cards that

have guided readers to the collections for decades.
In 1862 the first card catalog in America for public
use was introduced (at Harv ard ). A tremendous improvement over traditional book-fo rm catalogs th en in

use, the card catalog allowed for easy addition of reco rds
for cu rrent acquisitions as we ll as improved subject
access [Q library holdings. In its first yea r, 35,762 ca rds
were hand-wrinen for that first public cata log. For
more than a hundred years, the card ca talog re mained
the preferred means of access to cacalog in formatio n for
most American libraries, and a sturdy, useful, if labo rintensive, workho rse it has been.

Library collections and publis hing ou tput have grown

computer development is a lo ng and comp lex procedure,

and a great deal of care is being devoted to making sure
that training on th e new system \... ill be persona li zed
a nd widely available and that the language and procedures of the system itself w ill be clear a nd jargon-free.
An addi tional high priority is the provision of sufficient
te rminals for staff and public use in many locations
th roughout the library system. Planning is also focused
on in suring aga in st sys tem failure throu gh the provision

of multiple back-up mechanisms.
Members o f the Ya le community interested in being

informed about the integrated li brary system as it progresses may ask to be put o n the mailin g li st to receive
the System Automation Memo (SAM), or may address

questions to Ge rald Lowell, Associate University Librari an for Tech nical Services (432-1824). -SJS

imm ensely since that previous innovatio n. The number

of new ca talog ca rds filed in the Yale library system has
grown to

1, 000,000

annually (so me

840

linear feet),

filed in 185 catalogs in more than 35 buildings. Users o f
Sterl ing and other Yale li braries have witnessed the
dramatic physical expa nsion of the cases housing the
burgeoning catalog records. Old housin g a nd findin g
methods are no longer adeq uate to deal with the increasingly la rge a nd complex mass of li brary records.
Computer technology enables even libraries of Yale's
size to dea l wi th this information explosion. After long

study Yale has selected a powerful system developed
and used by Northwestern Un iversity, the No rth western

O nline Total Integrated System (NOTIS). NOTIS has
also been adopted by such libraries as H a rv ard, Cornell ,
Johns H opkins, and the Universiries of Michigan, Minnesota, and Pennsylva nia. In its loca l adaptation, known
as O rbis (Online Research a nd Bibliographic In for matio n System), this system will serve Yale as both its online
uni on cata log and its circu latio n system, as well as per-

forming a number of behind-the-scenes technical functions. In due co urse li brary users will have access in one
pl ace-the Orbis terminals-to in fo rmat ion that no w

must be gleaned from several. Eventually it wi ll be possible for faculty and students, worki ng on personal

~ Current Acquisitions Threatened
Over th e yea rs, o utstan ding collection s have been

ga thered to the shelves of Yale's libraries through rh e
diligence o f faculty members, students, book selecto rs,
a lum ni and friends of the university. The tides of materia l
acq uired have ebbed and fl owed with Yale's own fortunes and large r wo rld events.
Lately there have been threats to the breadth and
depth of collecting which Yale faculty and students
expect and for w hich Yale has a considera ble reputation .
First amo ng these is th e precip itous decline in United
Sta tes cur rency re lati ve to that of our principal trading
partners, members of the Europea n Economic Commu-

nity and Japan . In 1986 the dollar lost fifty percent of
its purchas ing powe r aga in st the Japanese yen, and in

th e past rwo yea rs it has lost at leasr fifty percent of its
purchasing power aga inst European currencies. Sin ce
over six ty percent of titles acq uired are published in
Wester n Europe , thi s is having a noticeable effect o n
lib rary acqui si tio ns.

Mitigating this trend have been the heal th y increases
in endo wment incom e of the las t few years and the
universiry's sup port of the c urrent year's general app ro-

compute rs in offices and ho mes, to use the cata log with-

priation for book funds. So far the library has been ab le

out coming to the li brary, and fo r longer hou rs than the

by expending reserves
built up in e ndowments and diverting discretionary
mo nies. Lately, however, book dealers and publishers
have wa rn ed that pri ce in creases of about twenty percent
ca n be expected in the com in g academic year. Thus th e
library is now forced to limit its ex penditures on both

lib rary itself is open. The system will a lso in crease flexibility in sea rch ing cata log records; one can hunt for
wo rks by key word o r a combinatio n of author and
subj ect, for in stance, in additio n to more traditional

app roaches. Asking the computer to sea rch for G. L.
Kittridge's 1939 edition of Shakespeare's As YO II Like
It w ill retrieve in seconds what now takes many minutes
of nipping th ro ugh cards to find.

to protect serials subscript ions

journa ls a nd monographs. Inevita bly this will mean
cance ll ing some journal subscrip tions. Prices for seri als

have been rising far more rapidly than those fo r other

li brary materia ls, and fo r several yea rs main ta in ing
subscriptio ns and adding new ones has meant in vadi ng
the portion of the budget usuall y reserved for books.
Especiall y in the disciplin es depending heavi ly up on
serials, no tab ly the sciences, jo urnal prices have skyrocketed. The deva luation of the do lla r has caused
some of these increases, but pricing policies are also
respons ible. Some publ ishers have simpl y increased
their prices ro increase their profi ts. Many of these same
pu blishers have identified whi ch o f their journals a re of
vital importance in their fi elds and have increased the
price o f these dr amatically; they cl aim the pri ce increases
are due to the increased size o f the jo urn als. Some European publi shers have established American instit utio na l
subscription rates which are much higher tha n prices
charged to insti tutio nal subscribers el sewhere, and a
small nu mber of these publishers a re fo rcing resea rch
li braries ro purchase their produ cts at the inAated America n ra te by strictl y controlling distrib ution of thei r
publications.
The cost of monographs has go ne up as well , and the
li bra ry wi ll probably not be able to afford as many
books as have previously been acqui red. The acquisition
of large sets o f microfo rm sources, newspapers, runs of
seri als, collectio ns o f papers, manuscripts, and books
w ill be significa ntl y reduced as well.
T he library'S res ponses to dollar devaluation and
discriminatory and ex ploitative pri cing are several; it is
try ing ro hold the line on ro tal expendi tures o n se ria ls,
to in fo rm the faculty and the university admi nistration
of the problems, ro seek additional fund ing, and ro
confront the publishers w ith its concern and its act ions.
Librarians ate also writing directl y to the spo nsoring
o rgan izations, editors and reviewing boa rds of the jou rnals w ith the worst price increases. Ya le's po int is that
academic li bra ries cannot a fford ro let a single pub lis her
or gro up of publi shers monopolize the market for
scholarly publications. Should resea rch reveal illegal
p ractices, legal advice will be obtained. Yale is cooperating w ith other majo r academic li bra ries in this matter.
Selection o ffi cers will continue ro solicit fac ulty advice
duri ng the yea r as they for mula te po licies and take
action to protect the library's acquisitio ns program. As
always, the facu lty'S concern and suppo rt will be instru menta l in shaping rhe li bra ry's collectio ns. -MAK

~ More on Bookplates
T he description o f the Bookpla te Collection in the last
issue of Nota Bene neglected to mention H arry D. Scammell, o ne of its distinguished recent curators. Harry
came to Ya le in 1963 to ass ist Warren Lowenhaupt,
then Cu raror of the Bookplate Collectio n; at the same
ri me, he was appointed Li brarian o f the new Geology
Libra ry. When Lowenh aupt died in 1968, he became
Cura tor, a post he retained until his death in 1984.
Davenpo rt Co llege, where H arry was a resident fell ow
fo r 2 0 yea rs, recently honored his memo ry and the
breadth of his services ro the Yale community by publishing Harry D . Scam mell: A Recollectio" a" d Appreciatioll (ed. Richard C. Beacha m, New H aven, 1987).
Harry's contributions to the Bookplate Collection
were numero us and impo rtant. He ga ve his own collection and worked to inco rporate it alo ng w ith several
other la rge donatio ns into Yale's ho ldings. H e reorga ni zed Bri tish and American book plates a nd asse mbled
complete wo rks of individ ua l artists like Willia m Fowler
Hopson , a New Haven engraver. He purchased valua ble
p lates and arranged for donatio n of o thers. He displayed
rhe treasures of the collectio n and enriched numero us
exhi bits on ca mpus with carefull y selected bookplates.
-SFR
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I sto pped mId looked back from a country road

Ami said: "Let g rass cover our footprints,
LeI fire silence all the shrieki"g prophets,
And Jet the dead tell the d ead their story.
As {or

ItS,

we shall beget a 11ew and angry tribe,

Free {rom joy and evil which slumbered back there.
Let's go!" And a sword o{ fire opened our path.

C7.cslaw Milosz's 1944 poem "Ucieczka" (Flight), holograph (translated

by Alexander M. Schenker)

~ Czeslaw Milosz Papers Acquired
byBeinecke
The Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library recendy acquired the papers of the Polish writer Czcslaw
Milosz, A resident of the United States since 1960,

Milosz has received such literary honors as the Neustadt
Prize for Literature (1978) and the Nobel Prize in literature (1980), Alexander Schenker of the Yale Slavic
Department calls Milosz "one of the most significant
literary personalities of twentieth-century Poland and
certainly her most o utstanding living poet. "
Born in Lithuania in 19 II , Milosz published his first

volume of poetry, Poemat a czasie zastyglym (A Poem
on Frozen Time) in 1933, It was his second book Trzy
zimy (Three Winters, I936) established Milosz's repu-

From 1960 until his retirement six years ago, Milosz
taught Polish and Russian literatures at the University
of Ca lifornia at Berkeley, A prolific writer, he has published many vo lumes of prose and poetry during his
residence in the United States. His latest American book,
Ullattainable Earth, appeared in '985,

The Mi losz archive acqu ired by the Beinecke Library
emb races all of the poet's extant papers, While his preWorld War II manuscripts and letters have been lost,
the remaining collection of materials is nevertheless

large and varie& There are unpublished books, stories,
essays and poems, and scores of letters, translations,

tation as Poland's most promising, yet most disquieting

notebooks and photographs, One remarkable item in
the archive is Milosz's holograph draft of his autobiography, Rodzilll1a Europa (Native Realm, '959),
At the Beinecke Library the Milosz papers will enhance

young poeL
World War II , which Milosz spent in Warsaw, fully

The library is especia ll y rich in the literary archives of

justified the poet's premonition of impending ca tas-

trophe and served as a backdrop for some of his most
anguished and somber poems, After the wa r Mi losz
served as cultu ra l attache at the Po lish Embassy first in
\Vashington and later in Paris. In 1951, facing mounting
political pressure, Milosz sought asylum in France,
where he spen t the next ten years as a free-lan ce writer,
producing such major works as Zniewolony umysl
(The Captive Mind, '953 ) and Traktat poetycki (Treatise
on Poetry, I957),

Yale's already extensive collection of modern literature.
twentieth-century writers w ho lived as expatriates. For
further information, please contact Vincent Giraud,
Beinecke Library (432-28 7 2) or Alexander Schenker,
DepL of Slavic Languages and Literatures (432-I 303 )'
- CAS

PholOgraphs in [his issue of Nota Be ll e arc by M ichael Marsl:lI1d.

~ Calendar of Major Library Exhibits
BEINECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY

In Their Own Hands:
Letters of the United States Presidents
through December

DIVINITY LIBRARY

American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions
through December

Ecumenical Leaders Index Project
through December

In this lette r to James M adison , George Washingto n expresses h is
concern abo U[ the future of the Uni ted States and the need for "a
libera l, and energetic consritlnion, well-guarded & closely watched,"

World Student Christian Federation
through December

MEDICAL LIBRARY

English Forensic Medicine to 1878.
through November

Selections from the Clements C. Fry
Collection of Medical Prints and Drawings

Nota Belle is published during the academic year to
acquaint fa culty) staff, and other users with the reso urces
o f the Yale libraries. Comments and qucstions may be
directcd to Susanne Roberts, Editor, Bibliography
Departmenr, Sterling l\-l e morial Library (4 3 2.-T 7 6 2.).

through January

Varieties of Medical Ephemera
through January

STERLING MEMORIAL LIBRARY

The Opochinsky Collection of Music
Manuscripts
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